THIS was a case of pansinusitis, in which the double frontal sinus suppuration had been practically cured by intranasal operations, particularly removal of fronto-ethmoidal cells, followed by lavage, together
with double intranasal radical antral operations, and partial removal of ethmoidal cells and opening up of sphenoidal sinuses.
The patient was a solicitor, aged 54, who, in 1907, had become very depressed, and carried on his profession with very grave difficulty. He had suffered from a red swollen purplish nose since boyhood, and the doughy, pitted, purple-veined nose was a distinct disfigurement. Sinusitis was probably determined originally by a septal deflection, but when the patient was first seen it had extended to all the accessory sinuses. He was to-day a quick, busy solicitor with a large practice in London, and had completely lost his depression and aprosexia. He was shown now, four years after the last operation was performed, to illustrate the advantages of not operating by radical external methods in cases where intranasal operation relieved symptoms and gave good drainage.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said this was an illustration of the present-day practice of thoroughly draining the suppurating lower sinuses and curing the upper sinuses by irrigation and free drainage. This man was at work, and full of intelligence and alertness, whereas mental concentration was impossible before the suppuration in the sinuses had been cured.
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS replied that he wanted to emphasize his belief as to the possibility of getting extensive frontal sinus suppuration if not cured, at any rate ameliorated in a large proportion of the cases without any external operation, which latter he only performed when driven to it.
